
“ An aft to creEl the town of PittSburgh,in
the county of Allegheny, into a borough;“

paffed on the twenty-fecondday of April one
‘choufand feven hundred and ninety-four, be,
andthe fame is herebyrepealed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRQvED—Marchthe fifth, in the year of
our Lord one thouland eight hundredand
four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XLVIII.

An ACT to enable the adminjfirators of Conrad
We~ftrto fell andmaketitle to certain lots ad-
joining thetown of Selinsgrove, in Northumber.
land county.

WHEREAS it hasbeenreprefentedto the
Legiflature that Courad ‘W’eiler, late

of PennstownShip,in Northumberlandcounty,
deceafed,in his life-time laid out a piece or
traft of land adjoining the town of Selins-
grove, in the townShip aforefaid, in town and
out-lots,which he called WeiferIburg ; part o•
the town lots whereofhe fold in fee fimple,
andthe out-lots, forty-two in number, of one
acreeach, he purpofedto let out on ground-

rent.
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rent. And whereasfome of the purchafers
of town-lots neverreceivedany title nor writ-

ten evidence thereof of the faid Conrad ‘Wei-
fer, although.theyhadpaidtherefor,andother
of the town and out-lots lay vacant and un
produftive And whereasfome of the heirs
of the faid Conrad are minors, by reafon
‘whereof no title can be madefor lots fold by
the laid Conrad in his life-time, nor canthe
other lots not fold by him in fee fimçie, :~e
difpofed of to advantage,theexifIin~laws em-
powering the coprts to direft the adm—~fira-
torsto maketitles in certaincafes,not fuLly com-
prehendingthe prefent cafe. And whereasBar-
baraWeifer,adminiStratrix,andBenjaminWei-
fer,adminiStratorof the laid ConradWeifer, de-
ccafcd, as well as the heirs and others inte-
reStedin the eStateof laid ConradWeifer, de-
ceafed,have prayed the LegiIhture to pals a
law to authorifethe faid adminiittratrix andad-
minifirator to make title to the purchafers,
circumStancedas aboveStated,and to fell and
conveytheother town and out-lots in fee Thu.
pie, for the benefitof the eState,therebyena-
bling the faid adminifiratrix and adminiStrator
to paydivers largedebts, which are not pro-
vided for And whereasthe laid reprelentation
appearsto be true; andit is juSt and reafona-
Me that the prayer of the petitionersShould be
granted: Therefore,

Seftion i. Be it entitled by the Senateand
Houfeof R:prefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Pemfylvavir, in General Afembly met, and it
is hereby ct:atled by the authority of the Jaine,

the reprefent-That Barbara‘Weifer, adminiStratrix, andBen.
ativesof Con- jamin ‘Weifer, adminiStratorof Conrad‘W’eiler,
rad\Veifcr,
.leceafed, 0r late of Penns townShip, deceafed,or the fur-
Nonbnsnber- vivor of them, be, and thcy are hereby an-

thorifed
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thorifed, on the pan and behalf àf tbe heirs land county,

of the laid decedent,to convey in fee fimple ‘ff~~°
all andeveryof the laid lotslo as aforefaidfold, vey in fee tim-

but not conveyed by the laid Conrad Weifer
tn his life-time; aud alfo to lell,. grant and lots in, eec.
convey, in fee fimple, all other the laid town
andout-lots, which werenot fold in fee lint.
~ie by the laid ConradWeifer in his life-rime,
the laid adminiStratorsfirSt obligating them-
felvesto the orphanscourt. of the county of
Northumberland,to apply the monies arifing
from fuch la’le to the payment of luch of the
debtsof the laid decealed,and the refidue (if
any there be) to pay over to the properheirs,
or their legal reprelentatives.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfi of Reprefeniatiws.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

AppRovED—Marchthe fifth, in the year of
our Lord one rhouland eight hundred and
four.

THOMASM’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

CHAP.


